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Purpose:

The purpose of this study was to investigate various aspects of brain

function in subjects of 6! years of age and over. In particul-ar it was hoped

to find

f. if the electroencephalogra$ (E.E.G") shows any specific characteristic

in old. age,

2. the slg:rÍficance of an abnormal E.E.G. in old age.

t. the effects of acute physical illness on cerebral function as

ind.icated. by th.,' jt.E.G.

4. the valuc of the E.E.G. as a diagnostic tool in e1d.er1y patients

suffering from variou-s types of mental iLlness.

5. the relationship between the E.E.G. and the l-evel of nentaL function

as neasured. by a g?oup of psychological tests.

Our þpothcses are (r) ti..t o1d. age is characterized" by an increased

a¡noirnt of slorv actÍvity and a decrease in alpha frequency in the ,f.l¡.G., (l) tnat

these find.ings are indicative of impaired. cerebral function and will therefore

be more evident in ill subjects and finally (") tnat the degree of abnorrnality

in the E.E.G. r,¡ill be reflected in the level of psychological functioning.

Review of Literature:

.IntTgduction

1.

One of the earliest studies of the E.E.G. in oId. age v¡as reported. in 1!41

by Davis (9) who d.escribed. a slowing of alpha frequency and an increase of slow

activity as compared. to the tracíngs of young ad.ults. tho sane author believed.

that there is a reciprocal relationship between cerebral netabolic rate and. the

frequency of brain waves and si¡rilarly between blood. oqrgen tension and. the alpha

rate. lhis belief gained. support fronr the inportant stud.ies of Eagel and.

Romano (ff) wno showed that the degree of slowing of the E.E.G. frequency is

proportional to the 1eveI of consciousness and to the d.egree of mctabolic



impairment of the'-br¿"in-...-..Qre---question now arj-ses whether--Jhe-'sl-or¿ing seen in the

senescent E.il.G. is a reflection of d.ecreased. cerebral metaboLic rate; some rr¡orkers

(Z5rZ6) suggest that ad.vanced. age afone is not responsibfe for the slowing but

Ímplicate cerebral arterioscferosis and. senife neuronal changes. ft is well

establ-ished. that thc brain has the most exacting netabolic requirements of the

body in that lmlike other tissues, it is unabl-c to incur ary significant o:rJrgen

debt. Obrist and Bissell (¡4) in their studies of aged patients with cardiac and.

cerebral vascular d.isease found that these subjects have a sfor+er alpha frequency

.qnrì e .sro¡tar. ir.'cidence of slow activity tiran normal old. people. Ibr\y other workers

(26rJ2r55146,56) have drarrn attention to the increased amount of theta (4-l c/s)

and. delta (/z-1 c/s) activity in the electroencephalograms of eld.erIy people.

llowever there is some difference of opinion (rt) as to r¿hethcr this is characteristic

of old age si-nce theta activity is also commonly seen in children. Susse and his

co-workers (4) in a stu{y of 221 eld-erl¡' community volunteers founcl tinat onLy 4*o

had normal electroencephalograms as compared. to the standards used. for young adults

and over 2Øo showed. d.iffuse slow activity. S comparison, IIarvald. (fo) reviewed. the

E.E.G. records of 2)) patients attending a general hospital and found that 2Tþ

shor¿¡ed diffuse abnorrnalities in tne 6O-69 yea^rs age group but this increased. to 52%

in the groìrp over B0 yeers of age.

lis a more specific aspect of slowing of E.E.G. frequency, many stud.ies

have focussed. attention on the alpha rhythm. tr?ied.1and."r (t6) d.etermined the

alpha frequency of 814 patients and. shor,¡ed. that over the full span of adult life

there is a definite sfowing with increasing age. Obrist (lZrll) and l4engofi (¡O)

previously reported. similar findings but with much smaller groups of patients and.

i{undy-Castle et at (5t) conclude that thc most significant characteristics of the

E.II.G. in normal old. age are'rthe decreased frequency, amplitud.e and. per cent time

of alpha rhythm'r and. thatttthese (r"") al-rnost certainly related to an aging factorrr.
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-É'nother finåíng which has been reported as e eharacteristic of the

senescent lI.E.G. is an incrcased incid.ence of focal abnormafities, first reported.

in 1954 by Busse (l). These foci rna¡r present as sloi,¡ activity (tnoto. and. d.elta

froñrronnrr ì n¡ m-r¿vyusrrwJ 7 .. r,ixed. spikes and sharp lraveg and are seen most frequently over the

left temporal fobe of the brain. Such abnormalities have been found in JO ø 4a%

of all persons over the age of 6l years in both healthy community volunteers and

institutionalizecl patients (2,6,t4,18). Susse and Obrist (6) showed. that these

focal d.isturbences were not related. to cerebral d.ominance nor d.id. they correlate

t¡ith cliirical fincl.ings or psychological functioning. By following up their subjects

over a period of three to four years they found that the foci remained. stable and.

no clinical syrnptoms d.eveloped.. On the other hand., Sil-verman, Busse and Barnes (46)

found. that the incidence of foci was proportionaL to the d.egree of social ad.aptation"

rt has been suggested. (617 r14r18) t¡rut the foci are d.ue to an Íncipient d.egenerative

process in the hippocanpus v¡hich is probably vascular in origin, a view which gains

support from the increased. incidcnce found. in patients with cerebrovascular

d.isease. lJhen the focal abnormality extend.s beyond. the tenporal lobe, particularly

into the frontal erear then chronic brain d.isease is more likeì-y to be present (lg).
The high incidence of focal- d.isturba:rces observed. by Busse in norual senescence

has not been confirmed by some other i,¡orkers 32145) who found. less than J%.

The discrepency is possibly explained- by differences in electrod.e placernents; for
example, Busse et al (6146) recommend. an electrod.e placed. i:nmediately above the

zy3oma as the best position for detecting focal abnormaLities in the anterior

temporal lobe.

Finallyr sone attention has been given to frequencj-es in the beta range

(f4 to 30 cfs) as a possible characteristic of the E.II.G. in elderl-y subjects.

I'Íengolits report (10) stressed. arrtend.ency to fast activityrrrather than sLow

activity fron an examination of 1Ol record.s r.¡hile l{undy-Castle et af (lf) state

that the "type of abnormality in seniliff -- appeers paradoxically to be a tend.ency



torr¡ard.s paroxysmal fast activity rather than excessj-ve slowtto Beta waves vreïe

founcL to be the d.ominant frequency in 12% of cases studied by Obrist (12) altirough

IJ/" showed delta (f to 1 ./s) actívityj Among conmunity subjects, those with

fast activity have a lower meaJr age than those r^¡ith other E.E.G. changes r.¡ithout

fast activity (4). In subjects past BO years and. those with mental deterioration.

fast activity is rel-atively decreased or absent (Zr1t146), a find"ing which suggests

that the presence of fast activity may ind.icate a favourabLe progltosis, an¿ its
absence a feature of cortical atrophy. 0n the other hand, Silverman et al (46)

observecl only a few cases of fast wave abnormality i-n normal eld.erly persons an¿

none in pe:csons ovrer 'l) years of age,

In suiunery, four E.E.G. cheracteristics have been investigated. an¿

reported. as bcing specific findings in eld.erly persons: an increased. inci,Lence

of slow v¡ave activity in the thcta and. delta ranges; a slowing of the alpha

frequency; a high incid.ence of focal abnormalities ancl finalÌy, an increase in
the amount of fast activity in the beta range. .rì.lthough none of these has been

accepted- as being a specific finding in old. age, studies of varÍous clinical gpo¿ps

have shor¡n that one factor may be affected more than others in certain pathological

cond.itions. For example, among e1d.er1y hospitalized. psychiatric patients, about

ti,¡o-thirds show some E.E.G. abnormality (Zrtj,I4,L1-rIT rZ4r25126,jT,1B,)6) although

the incid.ence of abnormal record.s varies in d.ifferent d.iagnostic categories.

Greenbl-att (fZ) reporteð,22% abnormal in alcohoJ.ic psychosis, Z1% ¡n schizophrenia,

1L"i" in behaviour and. personality d.isord.ers , 5I/" in involutional psychosis and

54/" in senile and. arteriosclerotic psychoses. Other reports (ZZrZ4,27 rjl,56) have

confirmed. the higher incidence of abnornalities in organic psychoses and d.ementia.

In an effort to correlate s¡rmptom complexes with E.E.G. findings, Liberson and

Seguin (24) reported. a greater incid.ence of abnorrnality associated. v¡ith a'rconfusion-

i rni *^hi 1 i *.rll ^^'¡¡¿¿vav¿Á¿er *-mplex corcparccl to those showing an rranxiety-d.elusÍons-agitationrr

conplex of synptoms. lnleiner and. Sohuster (56) showed that severe cle¡nentia is

associated. r.¡ith rnarked slowing of the iil.Il.G. and Luce and Rothschitd. (25) report

+.
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a correlation between E.E.G. abnornalities and patíents shor,¡ing d.isturbances

in strearn of talk, in roemory and. in orientation.

The common occu-rrence of elevated. arterial blood. pressu-re in eld.erly

persons has pronpted. stu{y of the effect of blood pressure on the E.E"G. Obrist,

Busse and Henry (le), Harval-d (fs) ana others (zg,5z) h"ve shoi,¡n that the in-

cid.ence of normal eLectroencephalogra.rns was highest in those with eLevated.

blood. pressurc r'¡hile hypotensive patients were most likely to show d-iffuse slow

d.isturbances.

A.ttenpts to correl-ate E.E.G. find.ings with scores on various psy-

chologic,:-Li tests such as the Rorschach Psychod.iagnostic Ink-Blot Test, the

iy'echsl-er-3el-levue and ],'Iechsler ,Ldult Intelligence Scale have prod.ucecl several

reports. Barnes et al- (Z), ¡usse et aL (4) anA Obrist and his co-workers (:¡)

failed. to find. any d.ifferences in psychological- test scores of old. people and.

various E.E.G. groupings. I'fcÅdam and. licClatchey (26) point out that well

developed. occipital alpha activity is nore corr-mon in inactive, quiet orrrpassivett

ind.ividuals while less wel-L d.eveloped. alpha rhytlur tend.s to be found. ín restless

or "active" persons.

In view of the maqy conflicting reports of E.E.G. stud.ies in eld.er1y

peopler both healthy subjects ¿ind. those suffering from physical or nental i11ness,

it was d.ecicLed. to study a sanple of each of these three categories using E.E.G.,

physical and. psychological nethods of investigation.

I'lethod.ologr

Subjects ¡

Three groups of subjects age 6l years and. over v¡ere stud.ied.: coranuirit¡r

volunteers, patients in a general hospita1 suffering from an acutc physical

illness and patients adnitted. to the ad.jacent psychiatric hospital.

The volunteers were resirLents of a Seníor Citizensr apartnent build.ing

and. r.¡ere socially conpetent anrl Índependent in the corrununity, It is realized.
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that such a group is not a representative cross-section of the eld.erly

population but this factor v¡as discounted. since the purpose was to obtain

physically and nentally healthy subjects e,¡rC. establish rrnortnsrr for conparison

with the Í11 g:roups, À total of 41 (of 2I2 residents) volunteered but one was

rejected. because she was unable to travel to the hospital for investigations.

Forty volunteers ïrere studied., of whom 1l were raales anù 25 females, the nean

age of the group being J4.4 years.

[he physically iIl group represcnted a randqn sample of all e]d.erly

patients adnittecl to the l,rlinnipeg General Hospital during the period. of the stu{y.

The admission list of the hospital was exa¡oined. each dey and. the nanes of patients

age 65 years and. over r.¡ere extracted. trbon these, one name was sel-ected using

tables of rand.on m¡rbers and. in this way a total of 55 patients were chosen,

Of this g:roup 2l were studied (20 nales and J fernafes) with a srean age of 77.1

years and. 2B were rejectecl as irnsuitabJe for the following reasons:

patient confinecl to bed. . . ... o 1!

severely impaired. vision or hearing .... 4

clischarged fron hospital .. r . . 1

language barrier ..... 2

fhose confined to bed were suffering fron such cond.itions as fever, paralysis,

corna, or were in traction for fractures

The psychiatric group consisted of 50 consecutive adnissions of patients

6! years a¡rd over to the Psychiatric Institute in Llinnipeg. fhree patients had

to be rejected fro¡n the study because they refused to cooperate and. one patient

was transferred to a mental hospital shortly after admission. This left a total

of 46 patients (50 nales ancl 16 fenal-es) with a mean age of J4.1 years.

Figure 1 shows the age d.Ístribution of each of the three stu{y groups

amanged. in J year period.s. There rrere no statistically significant differences

between the groups with regard. to age. The nean educational level of each group

7"
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in terns of school grade conpletecl was g.o1 (volunteers), j.$ @nvsically irl)

and. f ,!2 grad.es (Psychiatric). [he Volunteer antl. Psychiatric groups were not

sig:rificantly different but both shor+ed a significant difference (p. O.Ol) from

the Physically i1l group.

Investigations

À fu1l r¡red.ical- ancl psychiatric history was obtained fron each patient

in ad.cl.ition to a thorough physical examination, paying particular attention to

the central nervous systen. Equivocal find.ings were further investigatecl, e.8'¡

electrccardiograph, x-ray of chest or sku1l. La"boratory investigations on all

sub jects incLuclecl haenoglob:.n (Hgl. ), erythrocyte sed.irnentation rate (f"S"n. )

ancl urinalysis,

ElectroencephalograJns were taken in the waking state with standard

placenents of Eclisi.¡an silver-silver chlorid.e scalp electroiles (fig. 2) and.

using both nonopolar (arre"age) and. bipolar rulrs on 16 channel (Seclman) and

8 chan¡el (Offner) nachines (¡'iS. t). The electroencephalograns were classífied.

accorcling to alpha frequency, percentage of slorv wave activity (ttieta and d.elta

froquencies) ancL the presence or absence of focal abnormalities. It was d.ecid.ed.

that it would be unreliabl-e to estinate the percentage of fast (teta) activity

by manual aeaJrs.

-A.Ipha frequency was neasured. by counting the nunber of waves in sanples

of artefact free tracing fron the occipital areas and. although, by d.efinitiont

alpha frequency ïariges from B to LJ cycles/sec., the frequency of the doninant

occipital rhythn was calculated even r.rhen this was less than B cfs (¿o"n to 7.5 e/s\^

Secause of the common occurrence of novement and. nuscfe artefact in the electro-

encephalog.rams of eld.erly persons, it was only possible to use samples of brief

d.uration and. the mrmber of waves in two - three centinetre (1 s"".) sanples

were counted. irlhere alpha rhyth-rn was wefl developed., several sa.mples were

countecl ancL in this way the reliability of the two sa.nple technique was

u
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clenonstrateC. to our satisfaction.

The percentage of sloru activity r¡as d.erivecl by counti¡g all waves

of T cycles/sccond. or less in a 12 cn. (4 sec. ) artefact free sa'nple of tracing

taken L¡irile thc eyes are closecl and. colculating the percLantage of the total tilre.

For thís calculation the scalp to ipsilateral eaï nontege lrras usecl (Fig, 1).

As for alpha frequcncy, nore than one sareple of tracing was analyzed where

possible and the results obtained. were found. to be very similar.

l/here focal abnor¡aality was present, the type and. position rrrere noted.

Two tests of psychological fi.urction were administered: firstr a

IO porn-b ier:entia scale (¡'ig" 4) as described by Kahn et al (Zt) ¡ut nodified-

for: Canaclian citizens ("Prime lilinister" substituted. for "Presidenttt). /rccording

to I{a^im (Zl) 
" score of p or 10 ind.icates no dernentia; 7 or B nild denentia;

4- 5 or 6 noderate d.enentia and. O to J severe d.enentia. The second psychological
¡ t J v-

test consisted of a group of sub-tests of the l,rlechsler Intelligence Scal-e for

Chilùren. This scale was chosen in preference to the ad.ult scaLe since it is

a less d.ifficult test extenciíng dor"i-nwarùs to a chronologic age of ! years and

therefore more likely to prod.uce a neasurable score j-n d.er¡eritecl subjects. 0n

the other hand. it neasures upnards to a chronologic age of 1l years which is

adequate for non-impaired subjects. It should be enphasized here that the

\,/.I.S.C. r,ras not enployed as an intellÍgence test but rather as a series of

tasks d.esigned. to compare differences Ín group and indiviclual functioning.

It has the d.isad.vantages that there are no tnormst for this age g3oup of

subjects ancl also that some of the questions are not suitable for adults.

However, it has the big advantage of neasuring lower li:nits of nental functioning

than the adult scale. [l¡e verbal sub-tests used r¿ere Information, Conprehensiont

SÍmilarities a¡rd Digit Span and of the perfornance sub-tests, Picture iirrangenentt

Btock Design ancL Cocling weï'e chosen. The tests were presented in the order given

and. occupied, on an everage, about forty minutes of the subjectrs ti¡te' The

11.
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tirne taken for testing ü¡as considereC inportant since elclerl¡' persons are

reore liable to becone fatiguecl than younger subjects. These tests give sone

inclÍc¿tion of rnenory function, concentration and attention span, colnnon sense

reasoning, ability to d.eal with the environnent and to apply abstract Teasoning.

lhey are, therefore, the tests nost likely to be affected. in patients suffering

fron organic brain d.isease. The verbal" tests are to sorne extent related to

the cultural ancl eclucational background" of the subject but the perfornance

tests are relatively free of these influences and. therefore rnay be a nore

valid. ind.ication of nativo' ability. The nean raw score for each sub-test

in the tLr,:',,:e stuCy grolrps was calculated,.

Resul- ts

1'1e,

li full ned.ical- and psychiatric history r,¡as obtained fron the volunteers

and. the physica.lly il1 subjects but the nental status of the psychiatric patients

frequently accounted. for incornplete infornation being obtained.. iLrnong the

voLunteers, one had. had treatnent for depression but was not d.epressecl at the

tirae of the interview, two had. family histories of nental il-lness (one of suicide

ancl the other of d.epression) while threc had fanily histories of epilepsy. 0f

tire physically ill group, one suffered fron paranoid- schizophrenia and. another

had been treated for a reactive clepression but was weLf at the tine of the study.

No patient in the physically ill group had. a fermily history of rnental illness

or epilepsy.

Phvsi-cal nata a¡r.cl,Mental Statr¿j;

Tl:e incidence of chronic physical ilLness in each of the study groups

is shown in Figure !. If we consitler cardi-ovascular disease and hypertension

together v¡e find. that this is by far the nost common type of d.isability in the

eld.erly. This is not surprising in view of the fact that d'iseases of the

cardiovascular syStem constitute the cormonest cause of death in the agedo
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-li patient was consiCered furpertensive if the systolic blood. pressure exceed.ed.

160 ¡rr¿. and. the d.iastolic prcssure w¿rs 95 rm. of nercury oï nore, ruith the

prtiont in a sitting position. hrpairecl vision or hearing and. cliseases of

bones and. joints shoi'¡ed. a fairly high inciclence ancl in the two il1 groups,

respiratory d.isease r¡Ias also frequently present. i,11 of these illnesses

restrict the nobility and physical effort of the patient ancl nay in turn

contribute to nental- ill-ncss in olcl peonle.

Card.ior¡a.scular and. respiratory cliseases r,¡ere the nost comnon acute

illnesses in the physically ill g:roup and along with hypertension accounted. for
more th.-n half (55.87'") of all the acute ill-nesses. However, in view of the

large nunbcr of petienl;s rejected in this group, the figures shov¡n (ris. 6)

do ir.ot pr--scnt a iru-e inciilence of the various disease categories. fhis is

especially so for neurological diseases i,¡here pe.tients were often unsuitable

subjects becausc of heniplegia, aphasia or cona. The rrean haenoglobin and

nean erythrocyte seclinentc.tion rates (I.S.R.) were caLculated. for each group

but no statistically signifÍcant clifferences !¡ere founcl s.rrong the valucs

shov¡n by analysis cf variance (ta¡le t). No cLinically rcmarkable abnormafities

i^¡ere f ound. in the urine exaninations.

Àssessment of current nental status revealed^ one patient a.nong the

vol-unteers u¡ho was milclly clepressed. and one anong the physically i1l who was

schizophrenic. Otherwisc there was no significant psychiatric illness in these

two groups. fhe d.istribution of d.iagnostic categories in the psychiatric group

is shown in Figure J, arranged according to the classífication proposecl by Roth (l>)"

Ärteriosclerotic (r'rs) and senile (S) aenentia conposecl 41 .4/" of the group and

should. probably be considerecl as one group since clifferentiation betv¡een the two

on clinical grounds is often difficul-b an<l unccrtain. Hcr+ever, since it vas felt

that the distinction night be inportant for purposes of ]tr..,1.G. conparisont

patients r,rÍth unequivocal- historical or clinical evid.ence of cerebral
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arterioscl-erosis were cl-assified. separately. ^A.pproximatel:y 24y'. sufferecl from

depression (affective illness) and. about 2Zy'o lron paranoid. psychotic illnesses,

the snallest group (tZ:/") being acute confusionaf states.

E[ec troencephaloffaphic Ðata

Ifean values were calculated. for the alpha frequency, percentage of

slow activity and. percentage of patients showing focal activity for each of the

three groups. [hese values are shor,¡n in Figure 8. By anatysis of varíance

(and. subsecluent rrt" tests), a statistically significant d.ifference (p<O.OI)

was founcL botween the nean alpha frequency of the volunteers (9.4 cycles/sec, )

and that of both the other g?oups (physically irl B.l c/s; psychiatric B ,9 "/r),
but no signifÍcairt clifference was founcl between the physically ill and. psy-

chiatric groups. Älsor neen alpha frequency, nean percentage of sfor+ activity
and. incidence of focal- abnornality was calculated for the nine healthiest

volunteers. These values vrere !,9 ./r, rz.r% anð. Lry', (1 ca.se) respectivery.

Conparing the nean alpha frequency of the males with that of the fenales within

each group failed. to shoi+ aqy statistically significant clifference.

Figure ! illustrates the d.ifferences between the alpha rhythn of a

J9 year old. healthy male and a fB year oId. healthy nale volunteer. the latter

is less stable, has a lower ncan anplitucle and. a slower frequency (A"25 c/s

conparecl to 9.71 c/s).

No significant differences were foirnd between the percentages of slor¡

activity (t2.5/"; J'5,2y'";16,5%) or focal abnonnalities (tO"/,; l5%) of the groups,

nor was the mean percentage of sloÌr activity (tZ,l"/") of the 'tni-ne best'r volunteers

significantly d.ifferent from the values found. in the other groups. the incid.ence

of delta activity (/z t" 1 "/s) was very low in the ppeat najority of tracings

and d.id not warra¡t calculation. [herefore, for all practical purposes, the

values for percent of slor¿ sctivity represent activity in the theta (4 - I c/s)

range, Ïn all instances, focal abnormalities occurred. in the left hemisphere

and consisted of runs of slow a.ctivity (Eig. 10; -t-ig. 11) or nixed. spikes and
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sl-o!¡ waves (fig. fZ), the tenporal and. parietal areas being the ¡.rost conaon

sites.

Since all patients in the ill groups had been in hospital for one d.ay

nrin¡ in hnr¡i11o el1 I.E.G., the possible effect of neclication hacl to be consid.ered..

The drugs nost likely to affect the E.E.G. are sed.atives, anti-clepressont drugs

a:rd. the najor ataractics, therefore the mean alpha rate ancl. mean percent slow

activity was calculaterl for patients who had received. aqy of these ùrugs. The

values obtainecl were conparecl to thc mean values for patients who had. not received.

any med.ica.tion tikely to affect the iI.n.G., as shor¡n below.

Physically i11! - no necì.icatíon: S.l c/s; t4.Oy',

- r+ith ned.ication: B.B c/s t IB.1%

Fsychiatric: - no neclicati-on: B.) c/st V.7/"

- with nedicationr 8.) e/s, l-7.l/"

No statistically significant d.ifferences v/ere founù between the mean alptra

frequencies in each group and it i+oulcl sppear that thc. initial few d.oses of

¡redication have no effect on alpha frequency. rn the physically ill group,

no significant d.ifference l/as found between the nean porcent of slow activity
of patients receiving metlication and those not receiving med.ication. However,

Ín the psychiatric group those patients who had. no nedÍcation showed. significantly

tess (pr-0.05) slow activity than those with meclication, (usually a major

ataractic). However, it was d.ecid.ed. to discount the possible influence of

ned.ication sinee the effect on the 8.5.G. varies greatly between individuals.

Psychological }eta

lfhen we compare the mean scores on the Dementia scale of the physica"lly

ill ancl. psychiatric groups (9.5 an¿ 6.J respectively) we finrl a statistically

ciøìrjnn¡* rì-irrs¡snçe (p<.0.01). Sirailarly, plotting the means on each sub-testÈrõ¡¡Ir !v4r¡ u u4¿ I

of the'Lrl.I.S.C. (fig. IJ), we find. the volunteers score significantly higher

on each test (p<0.001) tfran the other trvo groups while the physically ill score

higher (pq:0.01) tfran the psychiatric group, (r.rith the exception of rinfornationr).
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It is interesting that all gro+rps. shou¡ed a relatively good. s.eÐTê on rblock d.esignt

and tinfornationr ancl a poor score in rDigit Spant, rpJ-cture arrangernentt ancl

r^^'rì*^t i- ^^-'¡arison to the other sub-tests. The volunteers r.¡ere the exceptionvvu¿r¡t5 rrr vv¡¡¡}J

in that they did very irell in rcodlngr, but thÍs was the last test adninistered.

and one must consicler the possibility of fatigue in the ilJ. groups.

Relationships bet,,¡een E.E.G. ancl Ps..¡cholo.gical Data

Ïn order to cliscover sone E.E.G. characteristic which Ís peculiar to

elclerly subjects and to their physical and nental status, several analyses

-^'r^+':-^ +L^ !'1.G. clata to physical and. psychological functioning Ìrere camied. out"r sJ@ u¿I¡5 v¡rç s. !

Patients in the physically ill group were sub-d.ivided. into those rrlikely'l

to suffer cerellril dis b,urbance as a resuLt of their acute physical i]l-ness and

those "uul ikely'r to have such a disturbance. fhe 'tlike1y" group (12 patientsf

incl-ud.ed those r,¡ith cardiac and respiratory distress or marked. anaenia and. it

is seen (pis. f4) tfrat they have a mean alpha frequency of 8.6 cfs compared to

B.S c/s in the t'un1ikely't group, which consistecL of patients rvith cond.i-tions

such as fracturesr e¡re diseases, enlarged. prostates and renal caLculi. The

percentages of slow activity are l-5.4'/" and. 1p.Joy' respectively anci the cLementia

scores 8.6 and. B.J respectively. None of the clifferences between the tr.¡o grcoups

is statisticalJ-y significant, but the resul,ts suggest that reduced alpha frequency

may be nore indicative of ,iísturbed cerebral metabol-isn than is an increased.

amount of slow activj-ty.

i¡Jhen the E.E.G. data was exarninecl for each of the psychiatric d.iagnostic

categories (fig.1!), no significant clifferences in the alpha frequencies or

percentage of slov¡ activity in the various groups were found.. The acutely

confused patients show the greatest proportíon of slow actívity, but, since

there were only I such patients ¡ it is probably because of the snall ni:nber

that this finding was not sì-gnificant. fhe :'elatively high anount of slow

activity in the affective and paranoid groups compared. to the senile groups

22"



aakes one wond.er if aJfective and .paranoid. íllnesses in elderly people

be related. to organic cerebral cliscase.

In order to establish possible refationships between the E.iJ.G. and.

psychological test findings, the clata was analyzed. on the Universit¡r of l{anitoba

I.B.l'f. J60 Conputer. Analysis of covarience was carried out to examÍne the

ind.ivid-uaL reLationships betrn¡een alpha frequency and. each of the following:
. Percent slon activiþr

¡o ¿lgg

. Information

. Conprehension

. Sirnilarities

" Digit Span

. Total Verbal Score

. Picture ;l,rrangenent

. Block Design

. Coding

. [otal Perfornance Score

. Dementia score

In the sane way, analyses of covariance were carried out to exanine the

reLationships betueen percent slow activÍty and. all of the sarne set of

variables. Ä11 of these analyses 1'/ere ca^rried. out within each group of

subjects and. also for alL groups conbined..

l{ultiple regression analyses hrere carried. out within each group of

subjects r,rith alpha rate and percent sLow activity being thc depenclent valuest

each of these being related to all seven sub-tests, and all seven sub-tests

plus denentia score in the hospitalizerl groups. In the safi.e way rnultiple

regression analysis uras a.lso applied. cor.rbining the physical and. psychie.tric

groups and. combining all thlee groups. For these conbined groups' age wa.s

incl-ud.ed as an acld.itional- variable in separate analyses. The denentia scale

was also examÍned. as a. clepend.ent variable for the physícal}y ilI and. psychiatric

groups individ.ually an,1 cornbined, using the l'I.1.S.C. sub-tests as independent

23.
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variables, ancl also with the conbÍned groups using Tota1 VerbaL ancl Total

Performance Scores¡ in a separate analysis, as inclepenrLent variables.

It was found. that there lrere rclationships betr,ieen age and. alpha frequencyt

age ancl percent slor+ activity and- between alpha rate and percent slor¡ activity.

For alpha rate ancl percent slow activity the regression coeffÍcients for the

three groups v¡ere not significantly tLifferent (talte 2) a¡d. Figure 16 shor,¡s

the relationship for alL troups conbined, the regrcssion equation being:

. /o STotr /ictivity = 55.026 - 4.4t4 Álpha rate (r = -o.498i p<'O"OO1).

The other regression equations are3

. rlge = 96.9f6 - 2"410 Jilpha rate (r = -0.141; p{O.OOI)

. .rlge = 'l'¿.041 + 0.170 of Stor,t,l.ctivity (r = 0.236; p<0.05)

Calculation of partial correLation coefficients for alpha frequency and percent

sl-or+ activ:-ty (0.44t), age ancl percent slor,¡ activity (O.lO4) ancÌ age and alpha

frequency (0.409) showed. that these three variables are significant and ind.ependent

of each other. fhis suggests that changes in alpha frequency and a¡l increase of

slow activity with increasing age are the result of separate nechanisns'

Few relationships were fountl betr,¡een E.E.G. data and \I"I"S.C. sub-testst

and. of the sixteen analyses of covariance performed., the only significant rei-

ationship was between alpha rate and Cod.ing (p<.0.05). In the nultiple regressj-on

analysis of the physically i1I and. psychiatric groups combined, a significant

relationship was found. between the alpha rate and age plus W.I.S.C' sub-tests

(Sim:.taritÍes and Block Design) (p <0.05). The sane relationship was found when

all three groups were cornbined. and. in add.ition alpha rate was significantly

related to W,I.S.C. sub-tests alone (Simitarities, Block Design anrl Cod.ing)

(pcO.01).

The cJ.enentia score also showecl some significant correl-ations with the

E.E.G. a¡rd. other psychotogical tests. analysis of covariance showed significant

relationships between the d.ernentia score and. percent slor'r activity (p(0.01);
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denentia score anc age (p<0.o5) ancl denentia score and alpha rate (p(0.1).

Tlre latter correlatÍon was close to the 5i4 l*evel- of si6nificairce. I{ultiple

regression anal-ysis revea.l-ed significant relationships only for ihe conbined.

p\ysically ill and. psychiatric grorlps. These r,¡ere Cenentia score and total

verbal plus total perfornarrce scores (p<0.01), denentia score a:rcl age plus

i/.I"S.C. sub-test scores (Conprehension and.3lock Design) (p<0,05); der,rentia

scoïe an<L \d"I.S"C. sub-test scores (Conprehension anr1 Block llesig::) (pcO.05)-

Dis.cussion

It is felt thet the liraited. size of the stuCy population nakes it

necessary to use caution before d.rawing any firrn conclusions, however the

resul-ts of this study have revealed. sone positive reletionships a"rnong the

variables stud.iccl, Alpha frequency shows a significant relationship (p<0.01)

with age and. r.ie agree r¡ith Davis (9) ancl others (f6 r1o,32,11) tnat there is a

sloviing of alpha frequency r^¡ith increasing age. Possible reasons for this

slowing involves problems of the origin ancl significance of the alpha rlqrth;l.

It is possible that the characteristics of the alpha rhythn are inborn and.

hereditary (15) aftfrough it is not seen in early childhood, making its appearance

about the age of J or 4 years and beconing domínant by 11 years. l^¡alter (55)

suggests that the appearance of alpha rhythn in early childhood. nay be associated

r¿ith the development of inaginative thinking. idrian and Ya.nagiwa (f ) and

!üalsh (54) ¡efieve that alpha rhythn is produced. by 2 generatorsr one in each

parieto-occipital region ancl that these generators ere rbeatingr at approxinately

the same rate. Thís theory is supported by the fact that a unilateraL sub-

cortical l-esion nray abolish the arousal reaction in one hemisphere only.

Eccles (fO) attributes alpha rhythn to reverberating chains of neurones in the

cortex.

lhe reason for slowing of the alpha generators as a feature of aging

is far fron clear although several possibilities have been proposed.. Hermann

a¡rd Q:arton (r9) d.enonstrated- a close relationship betr'reen alpha frequency and
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the bloocl level of thyroid horrnone. They propose that alpha frequoncy is a

rÞhr¡einlnniao'l ^l-oclcr establishecL anC rcgulatecl by the level cf thyroid function.

Slor+ing, therefore, might be reJatecl to a lowering of ¡netabolic rate. Recentfy

some interesting work by Sauntlers and. Zubeic (44) tras shorvn that slowing of alpha

frequency is a feature of bobh perceptual and sensory cleprivation, being nore

¡narkod. in the forner and taking as long as / d.ays tc¡ return to the norroal frectruency*

fhis sloruÍng associated. with kinaesthetic cleprivation can be counteracteti. to soräe

degree by alloiving the subject to exercise at regular timcs cturing the study period..

The possibilifu arises that sl-or+ing of alpha rhythr:r with age nay be rclated. to

d.ÍnÍnished. kinaesthetic input and the relative immobility of eld.erly persons.

In this regard, Suri^¡illc (5f) ¡¡"s shown that E.E.G. reactivity declines with age

nnrl in nor*iarrros that the attenuation latency period. of the alpha rhythn following

a visual stinulus increases with age,

'trlhether the slowing of alpha rhytlur in elclerly persons can be attributed

to a lowering of rnctabolic rate, d.ininishecl sensory input io the brain, or a

result of less physical activity is d.ebatable. Certainly our nost active g"roup

(Volunteers) showed. a higher nean alpha frecluency than the less active ill groups

arrd when we compare the nean value of the "nine bestrr volunteers (9. 9 "/r), the

difference is still greater. TireseItnine besttrsubjects (J nate and.6 female)

irad. no coraplaints about their Ìrealth, r¿ere found to be nor¡nal on physical

exanination and. scored above f,þs rnenn for tho rrnoup on the psychological- tests.

Presunably the E.E.G.rs of this sub-group is morc like1y to reflect the effects

of age alone ancl l'¡e note that the nean alpha frecluency conpares closely to the

LO c/s corunonly foun'å in young aclults. The significant slowing of alpha in the

iII groups ûay be related. to i-:npaired. cerebral metabolisn, reflecting a state of

pþsiological stress in a narginally functioning organ, 0n the other hand. there

!¡as no significant d.ifference bctween the mean alpha frequencies of thisertlikelyrl

and "unfikely'r to have C.isturbed. cerebral ¡retabolisn in the physically i11 group.

Finally there is the possibility that the sLower alpha rhythn of the
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e]dorlw is rolrted to an increased. anount of visual inagery possibly to

co¡.pensrìte for less pllysic¿f and interporsonal- activity. Tn 1941 at the

Burclen lfeurological Institute in ûrgland. (S>), inrliviiuals r,,'ere classified

into l ggoups accorCing to alpha characteristics. r'bout two tliircls of a ranclon

sanple of the normal population shoi*r alpha activity when the eyes are closed.,

bu-b tÌrís activity responcls to (is blocked. by) visual stinulation on opening

the eyes. These are referrcd to as the rRt type, The other thirci of the sanple

is evonly cLivi,LecL bctween rPr ancl tlf I types, the forrner being those rvhose alpha

rhythm persists in spite of visual stinulation. The rPr Wpes consisted of

people who use little visual Lraagery but rely aore on aud.itoryr tactiler or

kinaesthetic perceptions. The tMt types, on the other hand, show very little

alpha rhyt¡-n even with the eyes closed ancl characteristically use a great cleal

of visual imagcry. It is interesting that the propo¡tion of rMr types is higher

j-n science stud.ents than in /trts stucleirts. One ironders if there night be a move

towarcls the tl,,It type (and increased visual imagery) with increasing age but further

investigation is needed to test this hypothesis'

The percentage of slow activity was also founcl to correlate with age but

only at t;¡e 5f" Ievel of significance. The correlation v¡ith the denentia score

was more significant (p"'-'0.0t) which is in keeping r,¡ith the work of ürgel &

Ronano (ff) t¡rat there is an increasing amo*nt of sl-ov¡ activity associated' with

a decreasing tevel of al¡areness. This is further bcrne out by the high incid'ence

of slow actÍvity Ín the acute confusional group' 0n the other hanclt no sig-

nificant tlifferences were fountl betl¡een the rnean values of the J groups of

subjects or betweon the 'tnine bestrr vollnteers (f Z 'I/") anð' the other groupsc

It is possible that the alpha frequency is a more clelicate ind'icator of inpaired

cerebral function ancl shows the initial changes on the E-ll.G. while the percentage

of slow activity is a more crude meesuloe ind-icative of r'rore severe inpairrnentr

If this is so, then the large a¡:ount of slow activity seen in the affective and'
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paranoid con.J.itions suggests that these illnesses nay be enotional and

behaviourat clisturbances sccondary to inpairecl cerebral- netabolisn. In this

regard., it vrould. be interesting to stucþ scrial E.E.G. records of eld-erly

people suffering fron acute physical illnesses or affective anù paranoid

illnesses ancl note any changes in the percentage of sfov activity as the

rl.iiontls hon'l th innr.nr¡os- TÌ-rêr^ ì^ +L^-^r'^-^ tho nossibil i tv that slow--- -L!IIJaUVUÐr rr¿vf tj -LÞ, UMMUaS t e¡ru l/rue¿u!r¿ vrir

activiiy nay be rel¡"tcd to noocl as i^¡ell as organic ccrebral changes.

Theta activit¡' (L+ - 7 c/s) was so no.¡:ecl because it is bclievecl to

arise fron the thalanus. l.t is a narkecl feature of the E.E"G. recorcls of

young chilclren, being tLic cloninant rhythrir betr¡een 2 and 5 years of age. It

does not rcsponcl to visual stinulation but appeers to be rluch nore closely

rel-ated io the noocL of the subject, and can be evoked. by both frustration ancl

pleasurc (>l)" l/elter (55) 
""egests 

that thc rir,ore exuberant clisplay of emotions

characteristic of child-reir (anil the relative cLoninanco of tlieta activity) nay be

Cue to Later clevelopnent of cortico-thaLamic connections. ililf (20, 21) has

shovm that theta activity is rare in gocd tenpered aclults but is proninent in

aggressive psychopaths a¡rcl nay be relateC to innaturity of the nechanism linking

cortex, thafamus anrt hypothalanus. In a further stuc\y of delinquent chilclren'

B5y'o of the E.E.G. record.s were classifiecl as abnornal but no relatiouship was

found. between amorrnt of theta anC tbaclnessr. Horvever, careful analysis showed

that children r¡ith nost 'pronise' (nost cooperative with parents anC authorities)

shor+ed.significantlynorectelta(k.lc,/s)activitythanthosewhowereclifficult
to hand.le. It is interesting that visual stinulation at a frequency r¡ithin the

theta range procluces feelings of annoyance ancl frustration even in norr.ral subjects'

I-Iowever if the sub jects are encouragecl to suppress the unpleasant feelings r the

theta activity dininishes (55).

The relationship between theta activity ancl nood suggestecl by the above

work, provid.es the possibility that the increasecL a¡rount of theta in old- age nay

be associated. with the many frustrations ânt1 difficulties of this age gToup.

For instance, retire¡nent l¡ith accoapanying red'uction in incone, loss of social



status and prestigo as a prorri<leri incrgg'.sed leisu¡e.time r.¡ith reduced. physical

stani-na anC oftcn chrc-¡nic physical ùisa.bility; loneliness from disruptÍon of

fanily d.uc to narriage of chilclren or death of spouse. ,.11 of thcse nay account

for annc;;ranc¿s, frustration and clcpression in the aged..

The occurrence of focal- clisturbances on the ll.-E.G. seen to be non-

specific findings in old a6e siirce they appecr in both the volunteer a"ncl nentally

ill grcups r.¡ith no significant d.ifference. One of the rnine bestr vol-unteers

shov¡ec1 left parieto-tenporal slor,¡ activity but had no histcry or clinicaL evidence

of ccrebral úisease. This is in keepin¡; rvith the find.ings of Busse and. Obrist (6)"

In sone cases the focal abnorraal-j-ty r,ras the only abnor¡raLity in the E.E.G. record.

ancl no significant d.iffercnces wcre found between the nean alpha frequencies or

r'ìêFìn nÊr.c.,.nt¡.-nrì ^n ^r^" ^^+.¡"i+l¡ ôf' thoso suh-ir.cts r.rith focal disturbances and.uç-cLlr lrs-r vsrr v¿iijeo ur ùJUw du uI v I uJ v¿ ulluÞs ÐuuJs

thcsc r*¡ithout focal ùisturbances. It v¡as notecl th¡.t nentally ill patÍents who

h¡rl n loft rrariotnl rbnori:ralit.¡ tend.ed to irr.ve a slo',,rer alpha. frccluency and.

greater a¡rount of slcw activity than patients rr¡irose abnorr,lality was confined.

rn tho I of t tr:r¡nOra1 area. Hov¡ever the inciclence of focal aþ¡ornalities and.
9v v vv¡49

the total nunber of subjects stuûj-ec1 is too snalL to allow argr conclusi-on to be

cLrarrrn frora this observation. Our find.ings atree v¡íth those of other ¡/¡orkers

(Z16rt4rlg) in that focal abnomalities occur nainly in the left cerebral

henisphere. No instance of a right sicLed, abnorrnality occurred- in this study"

It has been suggestecl (617rl+r1e) tnat thcse are clue to vascular changest

a view which gains support fron the cli-nical observation that ceÏebro-vascular

accidents occur more often in the feft cerebral henisphere. Because of the

anatomical position of the tenporal l-obes, it is often c'ifficult to record

abnornal d.ischarges fron the routine scalp electrode, a difficulty aggravated

by the comnon occurrence of movement ancl nuscle artefact in elderJy persons¡

In a more cooperative gToup of subjects, one ca¡r rletect ncrc tenporal lobe

patholory by uslng sphenoic.al need.le electrotles insertecl beneath the zygona

to a d.epth of approxinately 4 cn. Busse ancl his co-workersr (6146) enphasize
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the inportance of eJ-.ectrode placenent ancl suggest a position inmediately above

the arch of thc zygoma in order to cletect anterior tenporal patholory.

Psychological test results shoru significa¡rt clifferences between the

ncan sc(.rres of each of the three stuclv groups r^¡ith vofunteers shor+ing the best

scores and the r.reirtally ill thc poorest scores. .l signific¿Lnt difference also

exists l¡etiveen the nean d.c¡rentia scores of the pþsically iII ernd psychiat:'ic

-r- ^-'ì+e of these fincl-ings, analysis of covaria"nce failcd. to ,feraonstrate
Ëia v (¿!ù o l1t ÞIJ¿ ul

any relationship between E.E.G. d-ata ancl any single psychological test, although

'ir-r fha nhvs'i r..n'll*. i'r1 +L.'norerìnt nf sl(rv¡..¡.ctìvitv ¡nrl tho denentÍa scores¿¡¡ u¡rs _vrlJ Ðrua¿¿J rrr €i¡ v4I/ ulru .[/s¿ vç¡r u vr urvvr @v ur v r uJ @l!r urrç

n¡n q'i mifinnnt] ' - nf \ Ttha nnr.¡ q-*y related 'p(.0.--7. ¡rrs yvvr ocoros of thc nentally ill no cLoubt

reflccts thc effects of psychosis (thought clisorder, hall-ucinations, enotional

disturbance) in aJ.Cition to purely organic cerebraL changes, although apparently

these interfere less r^¡ith ri-nfornationr than r,¡ith thc other tests. The il]

groups shol¡ec1 that Cocling hres the poorest scorc of the perfornance group of

sub-tests anC l'¡e notc a sigrrificant relationship between alpha frecluency and

/ -^ ^-\Coding (p<0.05). One nust bear in niniL that Coding is a visuonotor test

involving a speed factor ancl thereforc nay correlate closely r^¡ith neurophysiological

æecha¡isms " l+tter.rpts tq establish a síÉ{nifíeant f,ornula retr"atlng ¿reups of

psyahqlogical tests to Þl.il.G. d.ata net wíth I:i-tt.le sucees,s,, â.Lthougþr eornb,i.n n'g

aII J gproups of patients r¡e find. that alpha frecluency is significantly releted.

to total sub-test scoïes (p<0.01). The ease r,¡ith which eld.erly persons tire or

becone impatient, intolerant or frustratecl, makes the use of bríef tests inperative

if valid. results are to be obtainecl.. The sinrple clementia scale used in this stu(y

was for:nd. to be useful and easil-y adr:rinistered. and. it correfates l^¡ith the total

W.I.S.C. scores (a11 values combinetl) at tine l:/" l-evel of significance.

:'"lthough rve fail-ed. to find. arqy significant clifferencc between the

nean values for percentage slor¿ activity in the three stucþ glîoups, Surwillo (4e,

49r 50) has shov¡n that there is a strong correlation between respotlse tine and.

the nean frequency (periorJ.) of the lt.E.G. Siurilarty, he found. a significant
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coïrelatíon between rosponse time (to na.t<e a. åecision) an.l age. He pointecl

out that subjects wíth slor+ brain r¡avcs requiro nore tine to Cecíiie between

two al-ternatives than subjccts uith fast brain ïraves. Surlvill-o (40) claineil that

rtthe brain-wave cycle is the basic unit of tine in terns of r'¡hich a rosponsc is

prot:.ennecL by the central nervolis systen". Siniiarly, \'/alter (55) pointed out

tìriii; r,ariation in the periocl of the E.E.G. is a charactcristic of the highly

-; -r-^-r 'r -i -^-+ '.n. 
j'l ê flrrl I s¡h iocts ShOV¡ ¿r nore Congtant ValUC.fJI UU¿rIt5çI¡ U W¡r¿!ç UUJ! D4ucJsv uÐ

Our finclings in this study suggest aveilues fc.¡r furthcr investigation:

1. the necd for scrial if.E.G. stuclies in eld.erly people to cleternine

early signs of abnormality as neLl as fofl-ow tÌ:e prc;gress of abnornal recorCs

and their relationship to clini-cal status.

2o the significant difference in alpha frectrucncy between volunteers

ancl acutely Í11 o1,1 pcc-,ple suggests that thÍs nay be au early E.E.G. índ-ication

of iinpaired ccrebral function. Serial l¡.ll.G. records on thi-s group of patients

night rleterrnine r.¡hether this is a reversible change or if it persists as a

feature of pernanent cerebral ''lanage.

j. the sinilarity betv¡een E.il.G. recorrls of rlenente'l patients ancl those

<¡rfforlnn from nffoetivo n.nrJ narano'iC illnesses nakes the it.il.G. of little vafue
ùuf I9l ¿¡¡ti f ¿ u¿ Yv L!¡¡\r fe-

in rlistinguishing between these illnesses in tire elclerlyr /igain the reversibility

of these E.II.G. find.ings in the affectÍve and paranoitl groups could be investigated'

by takj.ng serial records throughout the couÏSe of treatnent.

4, fhe restlessness ancl poor coopelati-on often founû in elderly people

nrn¡trrnos n g.re¡.t deal of artefact on ii.lJ.G. recor,Ls and often it is d.ifficult to
I/¿ vsqv v v

obtain arr artefact free sanple of traciirg for thc pu.rpcse of frequency alalysis.

,! further stucly of sleeping recorcls in efderly subjects conpared to young adults

might be informative. If an E.ll.G. character is to be cl"iscovered which is specific

to old. age, it ì-s likely that electronic frequency analysis r'¡ill be required

rather than the nore laborious ancl less reliable nanual analysis.
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5, Further study is requirecl of thc focal abnornalÍties found. in

seni-Lc X"rl.G. recorCs, with regard to b,:th their forn and e.natonical locati-on,

Ït is riotccL that abnonnalities extcncling into the parietat aï(,'a 1.rerc nore líkely

to be r.ssociateci with other abnornalities in the record. (sloi^r alpha frequency;

incrr-¡aserL sloru activity) while those confinetL to the tcnporal lobe frequently oc

c,c:,ur-'.cL on an otherwise nornal E.-U.G. Àn insufficient nunber of cases in the

prcscut study i:-recluclecl au.y attenpt to correlate the forln of the focal abncrr^iality

r,¡ith the clinical- status. One niight hypthesize a d.ifference in nental status

bett¡een subjects shouing s¡:ikcs ancl sharp hrave conplexes fron those shor,rrj-ng runs

of theta activity.

6. fn thc l-ight of Sun¡illors r'¡orlc, the response tine to various stinuli

in elclerl-y i:ecple rnay bc corrolated. with E.il.G. finrJings and with clifferent

^i ^,s^.ô+-i ^ ^^l.^æ^--i ^autclÊ5rrvÐ - .!v v@ uvÊ;vl rç ù .

With reference io our þpotheses, we nay conclurJ.c fron our study

that there is a signifieant slowing of alpha frequency ¡nd increase in slow

,.,-rra oatir¡irr¡ i- the;[.8.G. t¡ith increasing age. These features are nore
W4YV @VUJVIVJ ¿¡¡

prorninent (¡ut not significantly so) when e1derly patients becone physically

or rrent¡'llv i1t antl r,ve confirn that the tlegree of slowing is significantly
v¿ 4v¡¡ ye+-J

related to the ]evel of awareness as neasurcd' by a d'enentia scale' These

changes in the E.E.G. of elclerly subjects, along with the find.ing of focal

abnornalities, makes it necessary to interpret the senile E.E.G. with caution

since there seems to be no relationship between -E.E.G. finclings and. the clinical

state. Similar]y, there is little rclationship betr,reen the E.E.G. and psy-

chological test results atthough we found. a significant relationship between

the alpha frequency and. Cod.ing which is a visuonotor teet. 0n the other hand.,

the percentage of slow activity is significantly related to the clenentia score

used. in this stucly. [hese results are contrary tc the fínJings of other workers

(Z14rjr). It woulrL seen that the neurophysiolo6lÍcal r.rechanis¡ns producing alpha

slowing ancl general slowing of the E.E.G. are inclepend.cnt. Our fintings suggest



that if an elderly person becones ill he will show a slor+ing of al1rha frequency

whereas if hc becones clenentecl there will be an increase in thc percentage of

slow activiry. The E.E.G. vari¡,ibles investigatect in this stuily a.re of no value

in clistinguishing beti,¡een d.iagnostic categories of psychiatric illness and., i,rith

thn r,vcentiorr of cì.elirii.rn, are of little help in Cifferentiating organic cerebral

inpairnent fron the so-calIed functional illnesses of el.J.erly people.

Zq
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The purpose of this stu{y t¡es to

furcticn in subjects of 6! years of age anil

to ili ncl :

f if the electroencephalog::âri (E.iI.G. ) shows any specific characteristic
old age.

2. the significance of an abnornal E.E.G. in old age.

5' thc effect of acute physica] illness on cerebral function as indicated.
thc E.E.G.

l_n

Rt.--^-'-

by

+' the val-ue of thc n.E-G. as a d.iag:rostic tool in eld.erly patients
suffering fron various types of nental ill_ness.

5" the relationship betv¡een the E.E.G. anc the level of intell-igence
(or rì-enentÍa) as ncasured- by a group of psychological tests,

I'Ic thcclcl o,zv

Three gEoups of subjects age 6! years an,1 over rvcre stucliecl: connunity
volunteers, patients in a general hospital suffering fron an acute physical
ill-ness anc patients acinittecl to a psychiertric hospital. The final total of
llJ suitable subjects consisied of 40 volunteers, 2/ physically il1 and 46

mentally ill pltients with ae¿r.n ages or 74.4r 77.1 and. /4.1 years respectively,
Fol-lowing nedical ancl psychiatric histories, each subject was given a physÍca1
exaninaticn rqith laboratory investigations (ng¡., E.S.R., urinalysis), particular
pttontinn }'ain-auuu¡¡urwrr usrrrg paicl to the central nervous systen. The l-evel- of nental functÍon
was obtainecl by the acninistration of tno psychologicar tests: a 10 point Dementia

scal-e an'L a gl'oup of sub-tcsts frora the-v/echsl-er Intelligence sc¿fe for chil_clren.

Jfectroencephal-ogr¿,rrns consistecL of both nnonopolar (average) and, bipolar montages

and' r+ere analyzccl raanually for mean alpha frequency, percentage of sl-ow activity
and the presencc or absence of focar abnor¡rarities.

Ínvestigate various aspects of brain

over. fn particul_ar it vras hoped

)o.



Essential Find.inas

1. The ncntally il1 paticnts shor'¡ecl the highest incicbnce of chronic

physÍcal ill-nesses.

2. fhe mean alpha frequency of the volunteers (g.4 c/s) r,ras significantly

higher (p<0.01) than th¡.t of the physically ill (8.7 c/s) anC the nentally

ill (9"9 c/s) ¡ut therc i.res nc si¡yrÍficant clifference betr'reen the tr+o ill grtups

or thc various cliagnostic categories in the 1:sychiatric group. The nine healthiest

subjects in the vofunteer g.rÐup had a nean alpha frequ-ency (9.9 ./") sinílar to

that coranonly founri. in young acr.uIts.

J. irll focaL abnornafities on the E.E.G. were seen on the left sÍde

of the brain ancl rnainly in the tenporal or parietaf areas. There was no sig-

nificant d.ifference in the inciilence of focal abnor¡aalities between groups.

'Ihere was o suggestion that parietal lobe foci were lxore likely to be associatecl

r,¡ith other E.-8.G. abnornal-ities than prirely tenporal foci.

4. The nean percentage of slor'¡ activity d.icL not '-'[iffer significantly

anong the groups a¡C was c;f no val-ue in d.istinguishing I'firnctional" from 'rorganicrt

illness in old people. There lfas a tentlency for the percentege cf slow activì'ty

to increase as nentai fr:nction cleteriorates (as neasureil by the Denentia score)

and. the highest incid.ence rvas founcl in acutely confusec' patients'

5. The volrrnteers shoi¿ the best perfornance on the psychological testst

to be follov¡ecl by the physicatly ill who in turn score better thon the nentally

ill. .rll subjects shov¡ their lor,¡est scores on Digit Span and Cod.Íng (conpared'

to the nortns for a Ì! year old person) r+hich suggests that these are functions

lost with aging. There is a significant cLifference (p¿O'Ol) betr+een the nean

scores for each group of subjects.

6. Using analysis of covariance sigrrificar¡t relatj-onships wcre founcl

betr^¡een alpha frequency ancl percent slov¡ activity (p<o.oor); alpha frequency

ond. Coctin* (p(0.05); age and clenentia score (p{0.05), alpha frequency anrl
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peTcênt slcw activit¡r (p4O,OO1); alpha frequency and. the total suÌ¡-test
scores (p<0.05). P¡rtial correlation cr¡cfficients showed that alpha slowing

ancl" incrcascd perccntage of slot" activity r¡ere both indepenc'Lenily rclated.

to i.ncrease in af,e.

7. Possible rcasons f.¡r the alpha slowing an,i the general slowing

of senife E.iI.G.rs are i,rcntioned. and. includ.e 1oi,¡erin6 of netabofic rate;

decreascd sensory input anù physic¿'.l. activity; chr,n¡;es in noocl in response to

environ-rentaL stresses; increasecl use of visual inagery.

B. It is suggestecl that the neurophysiological nechanis¡:rs proclucing

slowing of alpha frequcncy anrl genc'raL sl-owinij of the Ii.8.G. are different,
Ïf an elctorly person becones i1l, this rsill be reflectecl in a slowing of alpha

rate while d.enentia i-s associate'J with a general slowing of the ll.ü.G.

!. Ïbrther investigations are indicated as a result of this study.

These incl-ude serial E.E.G. stud.ies in el.J.erly people; classification of focal

E"E.G. abnomralities accorcì.ing to forr,r and. anatornical position ancl their

possible relationship to nental status; serial it.lI.G. stuclies in acutefy iI}

senifes to investigate reversibility of changes in the record.s; a sinilar stud.y

of the affective anrl paranoicl illnesses of olcl people; conparison of sleeping

recorcls in yc.rung and old. adults in orcler to avoid. the novenent artefact so

connonÌy seen in thc record.s of the eld.erly; fina1ly, investigation of a

possible relationship between response tine to sti-nuli an.L ll.E.G. finclines or

cliagnostic categcries of psychiatric il-l-ness.
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